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"Thine eyes shall see Jerusalem
a quiet habitation."

T HIS was a pmmise delivered to the citizens of Jerusalem
at a great crisis in the city's history. Sennacherib,

the Assyrian ruler, had launched an attack on the confeder;:tte

armies of Egypt and Ethiopia. In thc varying movemenb

of the c:nmpnign while Senl1acherib was at Libnah he detached
part of his army to attack Jerusalem. Under its commander,

the blaspheming Rabshakeh, the city was menaced with utter

destruction. The consternation of the people is vividly pl'esented

to us in the account of the sacred IJistorian as reeorded in IT.
Kings xix. 9-34. TIle proud and de'fiant speech of tll<

Assyrian eommander had the affect of breaking down the moral('

of the people. Even Hezekiah was deeply moved and" he rent
his clothes and covered himself with sackeloth and went into

the house of the Lord." It is interesting to watch rulers in n

time of crisis. What will they do'? Will they sink beneath

the ovenvllelrning difficulties that beset them'? Or will they

wisely direct tile' thoughts of those who look to them for guidance'

to sources of comfort that will allay the wild fears that al'C

surcharging their hearts'? It depends altogether whether they

have learned that there is One who has said: "Call upon me

in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt

glorify me" (Ps, 1. 15). In this fateful hour He7.ekiah knew

v
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to whom to make his ap !JPlIl. lIe went into the housl' of fill

Lord and prayed that Gud lI'ould ~:we them out of tlw .\,'s.' 1'11111 '

Jlanll so that all kingdonls ni' Uu' earth might knoll' 1IIIIt 11"
",as tllP Lord God, The pl':I.\"'1' I'('('eivecl a speedy nlIS\\I'1' rUI

it was given to Isaiah to t,,11 lIei\ckiah that the Lord \\()llId

put His hook ill the nose or 1111) ('III'l11y and His bridle ill Itl

lip,; and turn him back the \\':1." Ill' I'aml) and he gives n"i\I'ki,,1t

j-he further assurance: "Thus ""itll the Lord concerning- lit"
king' of j\ssyl'ia, he shall not ('Ollll' into this city, nor shoot 1111

alTOW there, nor come before it wit IJ sltield, 1101' cast a Ulull,
ngainst it. By the way that he ClIIlIP, hy the same way sI 1:11 I It,,

retnrn, and shall not come into thi~ ('ity, snith the Lord. L"ol'

I will defend this city to save it, fol' mine own sake nlld for

my servant David's sake" (H. King~ xix. 32-:{3). The divill('

method 01' accomplishing this end was soon made known ill all

arresting manner to the besieged people and ill an overwhclllling'
way to the besiegers. On the mOITo\\, ] 85,000 of the gTc,,1

Assyrian army lay dead around the walls of Jerusalem. It

is to this time of upheaval, uncertainty and distress, that tit"

prophecies of the 33rd Chapter of Isaial, nre g'enerally Ulldl'l'
stood to refer. The rutllless and - resistlpss march of 1hI'

Ass}'l'i:m host is set before u" by a series of rig'ul'es that vividl.'
portray the desolation that mfl.l'ked its progn'ss. On the 01111'1'

hnncl thore arc messages fitted to nllay the Cenrs of tll(' dis
traded people and a call to ('ol1sidel' the stahility of Zion, llit'

city of solemnities, in the llIidst of all thes0 upheavals-" Look

upon Zion the city of our solemnities; thine eyes shall SN'

Jerusalem a quiet habitation" (Is. xxxiii. 20). At the time or
writing our country is passing through what is probably th

most serious crisis which has ev,er beset us since we became

a nation. The spectacle of Great Britain being refused financial

help by the nations that could afford to help her is humiliating

in the extreme. Is this the nation that boasted in her wealth

and held her head high among the nations of the world fallen

so low now that her statesmen and financiers are in a state of

panic and h:we to r0sort to emergency legislation to keep lle1'
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from sinking deeper into the morass'! vVe made gold om god

and material greatness our chief eud and our Dagon is lying

'rith its face down wards and there is no tnw prophet among

us to tell what thecnc1 shall be. But, if it will not be II'orse

with us yet tllHn it is, tllislrill be traceable to the Lord's

goodness who is not dealing with us according to our sillS. In

these days of tr,ouble the action of a certain section of the PH",;S

in stupidly trying to keep up thc courage of tllC pcop]c by

printing lying statements cannot bc too seyerely cOlldl'nllled.

It is better that we should really know\yllere ,re :1l'e t1Wll to

be deceived by a false optimism that has as its only gnH1nc1

unfounded ideas in the! lively imaginations of certain press

writers. Minimising real trouble does not help us forward

oue stl'jJ. This ,ntS not lIezeki:lh's lIletllOd. The trouble lI"<l ..i

real, the situation desperate but its very desperateness led him

to take the step he took ami made him lay the matter beforl'

the Lord and wc are sure th:lt all who 'rish our connhy well

aTe not forgetful of tlH'ir duty in remcmbering it at n throne

of grace and pleading tllat the Lord would deliyer us from

dr's('rved and greater jmlgmellt.-;.

In regard to tlle message dcliYered by the prophet it is inter

esting to notice that whill' the eause of' God must be aff(~cted

by movements not only JI:nional but world-\ride in their impact

.I'd it is not affected in the same way by these distraeting up

heavals as the state. The troubles that disturb tile peaee and

~tability of God's eause in the wmld may to only a very small

C'xtent affect the peaee and stability of the state. Teaching of

error, unfaithfulness to the truth as l'evealed in the Seriptures,

ineonsistC'Jl('y between praetiee and profession, and permission

of falRe dodrine, all have a disturbing effeet on the eause of

God but the present uphcuval in our eountry only affeds :His

"ftu,;e in so far a~ i t j~ deppndent on material resources for

it,; work. We are called upall by the Lord speaking thnmgll

the pl'ophet to look upon Zion and wp are pl'Olui.sec1 that our

eyes Rhall see Jeru~alelll a quilt habitatioll. It is not sue]1

di~hlrbml('e" a~ the~e whiell strikl' at tlw IleacI' of Jr'lTl"U]I'lIl and
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l' it is well that our thoughts sllould be turned to this great truLlI
in these times of national llistl:aetion; The apparent" iristabiJit,1'

and insecurity of J erusalel1l as viewed by her enemies as It

tabernacle easily taken down is offset by the divine pl1omi,o

that it is a tabernacle which shall not be l'()moYed, Nothillg'

appears so weak and helpl(',~ in the eyes 01: worldly men :IS

God's cause. It was so ,\pak in the eyes 01' the Assyl'iall

commander that his proud and defiant spirit a1'£e,,1,0d the volubilit·y

of his tongue and the uncouthness of~his language and his speecll

is left on reconl as a warning to all who, like him, would
daringly measure their shengthwith the Almiglity's~ ','He. W:iS

not the first neither is he the last who has <l iscoveri:!d tha t

the contest is unequal and that the hand strctched forth to

grasp the prey is never permitted to reach it. The Church 0 I'
Christ, as one of the Reformers put it, is an anvil which has

broken many a hammer. The tabernacle seemingly so easily

taken down, so easily moved, is not to be taken down and

though the hosts of opposition gather around its walls Witll

the fond expectation that it is soon to be laid low the cherished

hope of their heart never materialises, Something happens and
the ,,,hole situation of the besieged and besiegers is changed.

It was so in He,zekiah's day, and it has been so in many a
critical time in the Church's history since then, In such times

as we are passing through it is well that we should till:n' our

eyes to the kingdom that cannot be moved. Nationally wc

have been wal'lled by God in His overruling providence how

easy it is for Him to bring down one of the mightiest nations

that has ever existed. in the history of the world and as we

think of the terrible. shaking we have received may our' prayer

be that Britain will tUl'll to God and acknowledge her sins and

may all the Lord's people find encouragement in the promise

made to Hezekiah and his people: "Look upon Zion the city

of our solemnities; thine eyes shall see Jerusalem a: quiet

habitation, a' tabernacle that shall not be taken down ; not one

of the stakes thereof shall ever be removed, neither shall any

of the cords thereof be broken" (Is. xxxiii. 20).
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. , Au,l he cried Ullto th(' mall of Gall that came from Judah,
~ayillg', Tllll~ saith the Lord, Il'o"a~much a~ thou IUlst disobeyCll the
mouth of' tlll' Lord, and hast Hot kept the commandment which the
Lon] thy Gael commanded thee, but camest back, and hast eaten
br'ead and drunk water ill thc placc, of the which the Lord did say
unto th(','. Eat no' bread, and ,hink 110 water; thy carcase shall not
conl(' Ullto the sepulchre of thy father's" (I. Kings, xiii. 21, 22).

I N (·on.<;idering this passage as we may be enabled, let us

notice three thing's:-

1. The faithfulness of the prophet sent to Bethel.

n. The unfaithfulness of him who had been faithful.
IlL The way taken by God to vindicate His own glory.

1. '.I.'11e prophet's frtithfulness. As we see, Bethel was the
scene of the incidents set before us in this chapter. This place

is mentioned early in the 'IVorC! of God; it was called Luz at
first, but came to bear the Jl[lllle, Bethel, signifying "the House

of God," where God made Himself known. This was the
place to which Jacob came as a lonely, fleeing fugitive, with

the intense feeling that heaven and earth were against him.

It was his spiritual birth place. 'fhere the Lord appeared to
him as the Covenant God of Abraham and Isaar and made a

covenant with him. He found him in Bethel and turned

Jaeob's' mourning into joy and peace.

Bethd was the place also where J acob's espousals wm'e
l'cnc\Vl'd, after he returned from Padan-aram. Though he
tarri(ld long at Shechern and defenled the fulfilling of his vow

to L11l' {lod of Bethel who lmd llirected him to return, we find

him sH.vin~ 1.0 his housf'hold :-" Put llway 1.\1(' strange gods

tlmt are :lllllJllg' you, and lit' clean and LOhange your gllrments.
llnd Jrt us al'ise :111,1 go up t.o BetheL" 1n going back there,

tIle Lord revealed llilllsrl [ to him llnd was to his soul as the

latter rain upon the ell1'1 h. .l3ethel was again made to him the

House of' God w!lNr lie wa,; revived and quickened, and his

soul fed in communion lI'il.\l God. It WllS also the place where

God's instituted worsllip "':IS srt up. He had formerly set up

w
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.1' the stone for a pillar and had poured oil upon it. He JlOW

built an altar ther~ and called upon the name of the Lord.
We have thus in connection with this place, the substance "I'
all that the ChUl'ch is to God's people in every generatiull
of time.

But Scripture makes evident that purity of worship did nol
abide. in Bethel. 'l'here are many indications given about tll('
.1' .

declension of true' worship there, so that we find the name of'

the place changed by the Spirit of God in the prophet, fro 11 I

Bethel, the House of God, to Bethaven, the House of Iniquit.\"
of Vanity. This was emphatically the case in the days of'

J'eroboam, who filled up the cup of its iniquity by setting UJ!

open idolatry. When the Lord gave over to Jeroboam tell

of the tribes of Israel and made him king over them, He
promised to make him a sure house if he would keep God's
commandments. He, however, tUlned his back on God's. counsel
and gave himself over to a worldly policy, which was in direct
opposition to the commands and will of God. The ,fear of
l.osing the people if they should continue to go up to ,\~orship

::Lt Jerusalem,. took possession of him, and he took steps to
prevent this. Though Bethel was only a few miles from the
Temple where God had put His Name, Jeroboam introduced there
the calf-worship which he had' probably learned horn thu
Egyptians, and passed this counterfeit worship as the true
worship of Jehovah. Did he keep the people by this carnal
and God-dishonouring device1 No, and neither will, men in
this generation keep the people by imposing on them their own
will-worship in place of the worship commanded in God's "Vonl.

The Lord who is zealous for His glory and who would have
the sinner warned to turn from his wickedness, sent this prophet
from Judah to witness against this false worship. His work
was to deal with this perversion and mockery which was being
constituted in the name of religion. Arriving' at Bethel as
Jeroboam, was just consecrating the altar and worship, the
prophet ignored the person of the king and treated him as a
mere nonentity. Instead of addressing him, he cried against
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the altar, solemnly pronouncing the curse of God upon it and

declaring tIJat a king of the Housc of David, J osiah by namc·.

would be raised up, \\iho would sacrifice the priests of the altnr

upon it and bum the bones of those who partook of it. Thi"
prophecy was fulfilled in the spirit and in the letter by King

Josiah, about three hundred and fifty years after it was spoken,
The prophet also gaye a sign for the certainty 0 f its fulfilment.

even tlmt the altar would be rent immediatel~' and the ashc:;

thereon pOUl'ed out.

Exasperated by the boldness of the provhet ill hi::; preselll.:e
:md the contempt ca::;t upon his lewd religion, J'el'oboam stretched

out his hand to order the anest of the prophet. By thc
judicial power of God, his hand became palsied and powcrles,

and the sign ginn was fulfilled upon his idolatrous altar,

Thcrc is nothing that will bring down the pride and pomp ot

Inan likc thc conecting hand of God upon llim. Mcn will
1iUff up and swell, when it is only their fellow mortals who

withst'and them. It is otherwisc when the Lord lays His hand

upon man "'ith rebukes; his benuty wast.cs away like a moth,

It was thus with Jeroboam, he becomes a suppliant, asking that
his hand be restored. There was nothing- in his prayer in the

\1"R.y of confessing his wrongdoing and of tuming back to the

ways of God. He now tries to win the' prophet by flattery and
by a promise of reward. Thc servant of God in obedience to

his duty refused both food and present. He had the Lord's
express cOllJmand for so doing. "Eat no brcad, nor drink
water, nor turn ng-ain by the same wa~' that thou eamest.~·

Would he be f'ntcrtained where his God \\':1,3 disllOnoUl'ed and

His ""01'('[ flouted:' "'\Tould he eat thcir bl\cad W110 werc
placillg their n!>olllinntion:i beforc the Lord ~ 'Would hp tum

back h~' the samp \I'a.,', when thC're wcre no ~ig-ns of the people
turning baek by rcpmtnnce and obedipnce to 1',1)(0' tl'Uth ~ The

prophet had a work from the LOl'd to perforlll and right nobly

and fnithfully did he l!l·t to the glory of God both, in the

letter mu'! in the spirit of llis message showing how severed he
was hom this shameful and sinful apostacy.
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n. The ttnj'aitli,{'alness (if h'bm that had beeli /111111/111. Wo

are furtller told how the fine gold betame dim :.tIld d,'lill'd j Iiow

he who at lir~t slJOwed himself obedient and IaiLlil'liI, ,'11111(' to

perform an act of disobedience which meant hi~ Oil'" I'"i" Hnd

the weakening' 01: the cause of God. There W:l~ ill Bl'tllel

an old prophet. The fart that he was named on 111l.) "J11~ ul'

the prophets made him a pOII'cr for good or fur m'i1. UIl

happily his influcnce wu;; for c"il. He was like Jll;llly ill Dill.'

day, a man of peace, of such pC'uce as would allol\' ki"g :llld

people to trample God's vVord and worship under foot witllollt

raising a public testimony ag'aill~t their work. As a propl,,'!',

he was a trustee over the thing~ of God, over His vVonl alld

worship, To him as a pro I'l'~"ed servant were COJlltllittl'd tile

oracles of God. Wc do not know to ,vhat extent Ill' WlI S

a tru~tee over the funds and I)l'opcrty of the Church. Tllerl'

are times when onc is calle,l to forsake houses and lands and

all temporalities for the sake uf God's cause and glory. Then'

never will be a time when ministers, office-bearers, and members

will be helel guiltless in nC'g'lecting their duty as trustees for

the trutll in order 'to retaill their trustee-ship over money nnrI

property. Thel'e were WOIIl('n in persecuting times who died

as trustees of truth conullitll'd to them, while they handed over

the trustee-ship of the bab('~ sucking their breasts to t]le care

of others and to the Lord wllo~e witnesses they were.

The old prophet did not go to the idolatrous worsllip himself,

but he allowed his sons to nttend the)'e, It wns no grief to

him that they should aecll~t()lll themselves to the modern way

of wor~hipping God whic]1 ,ras fast becoming so very pOpUhll'.

Parents W]IO are not coneC'l'I1pd about their children frequenting

plf1ces of worship where thC' whole hllth is not honoured hf1YP

becOJIl(' unfaithful tllCl1lSeh'es, and the fruits of sueh carelessnpss

and indiffC'rence about l.hC'il' children's best interests must be

grid alld misery in this II'orid ~md if grace prevents not, in

eternit.I·. His sons told him all that happened and IIOW the

truth of God had prevailed that da,v ovel' the lying inventions

of ill PI I. No 50011(')' did ]1(' g'l'a;-.;p the meaning of th,' detHils
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g;iv('n him than it bl'('HIIW his fixed purpose to do all he could

to ('au~e the faitlll'ul Sl'rvant of God to become one like himself.

AS(,l'l'taining the dire(,tion taken by the prophet from Judah,

11<' gops after him and overtakes him as he sit::; weary and

I'nillt tor 1:1<'k 01' I'ood, He invitl'd him back to Hethel to l'l'~t

witll hilll ill his Ilouse Ilnd refresh llimself witl! Jood, He thus

telllpt('(] hilll Lo 11 doubll' act of disobedien('e. (1) Going back

to tIle p1:1('(' hp had spt his back upon, (2) Having his portion

with those Hlllong whom he \HIS forbidden to have his portion,

] [I' J'('l'lls{'d hut not with the V<'henlence with whiel1 he refused

1I1l' king, "1 \I'ill not go," was the forlll he then used; now

it ,,'ns :-" J ma," not go." 1-Ie. however, repented the wmTant

on('(' more 101' refusing to haV<' friendly d(·nlings with the

huth-:tor~akillg Bethelites, Hi,,,; c1L'~troyer now dpals witll him

:lS Satan does when he transforms llimself into an ang'Cl of light,

He 8mplla,si:>:es his own ]lrophetic (']laractm ::lIld maintains that

1hel'(' is no difference bet\\'een tllC'lll. Not onl)! \"as he a

f'l'ophet, but hp had God's "Vord to give him to prove that the

prophet from Judah ougiIt no\\' to do the vl'r:v thing, which

lie formerly saie] he ought not :md would not do. The "Vord

of' thp Lord 110'" said :-" Bring him hark with thee into th:,

110nsC' that llC' may eat bread and drink water," hut he lied unto

IJilJl, nnd it was not long nntil thl' man ('nllIP to he unto

}lilll~e'l r ~mcl to his duty. 1 note two things about this tempta

tion, 1. l.t lI'ns presented as the '"('1':" mind and will of' God,

~, Tt litt('d ill lIitll the proplJCt's present condition, (1) He was

wl'al'if'd out nnd tllC ('llHnge pn'sellh'd s('PIlll'd to af'('o]'(] gratiflcn

tiOll, (~) 11 p IlUng-ered and thirsted aftl'r the vny things held

{Illt to hilll. '1'0 rompl.v with this invitation II{' had in it the

thing',..; he d('.'iirl'd 1'U1' llimsp] f, vVhen he set out from Judah,

S(,] f","as uut of sight :ll1d the glory and truth of God were

l'verything to him, Ill' was no longer single-eyed and the

~lesire for self-gratif1e:Jt ion blinded llim to tlJC imposition

prnetised upon llim and 1.I'US he came to impose upon himself,

\Ve have here a solelll11 le~::;on for every generation and for

('VC'I'," individual and it was nenr more needed than it is in our
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(lay. Wc scc mCll who \1"('1"<' like thj~ 1'l'o!,II"t, 111 1.1'111, in

~illg-lBlle::;S of purpose, despi::;ing honours, ('ollll'ol'ls 1I11d !'1'('1'01'

llll'llts tllcir gifts and abilitips might bring tllCllI ill Illi~ lil't', 1III(l

\I'llOlIy del'oted to the vim1i('H tion of God's CH ll~p i 11 :~ 1)l1('!->l1 id i1Ig

day. \\'e see some of thcm turning back :lI1d lakillg' Ihpil'

POrtiOll contentedly where they declared they \I'ould 111'1 pr hp

found :1:-; long as men there continued in their J'OI'W:I I'd WHY·

\VlJ::it h:l~ Imppcned '! Tlw::;(' mcn likc the prophet ["'(1I11 .llIdn.1t

have been imposed upon aud t 111'.1' have imposed upon th('IIIS0! I ps.

There were two qucstion::; II'hicl" if the p1'ophet had ask(,d :llld

weighed well, wouhl ]'llve k<,pt his feet from f<llling, for t 111'."

kept tllP fl'et of some in lllall." a generation from falling'. (I)

Have tl.1e }J('ople in BeU,,'I, king and subjects, hone::;t1.\' :lIl1l

sincerely giYen up their idolatry; have they \YllOlc-hcart<,dl.\'

tnl'l](,cl back to the obedil'III'C of the truth'! (2) Can Clod

l'iwnge Hi" IVord when 111"11 have not changed their ways "?

The will of God as He 1'evpnls it to his servants is like Hims(']!'.

nnchangeable, when His v\' ol'd calls upon them to take up tl

(·eItain position with relatiulI j 0 others with \I-hom the Lord hll~

a controver~y. Nothing less t.han the ending of tlmt controv('l's.\'

hy repcntance before God nllll man will afford those to whOIl!

GOll's will hns been revealed, a reason to alter tlI('il' attitudl'.

The prophd from Judah W('III' bnck with his s('(lucel' and I1\A([I'

himself a spectacle for hi('lIds and enemies as 11 IIlall wllOlvellt

back on God's ,Vord to I,illl. I've are not told wlll'II,('l' his

feeling::; were sa,cl or joyful. Feelings haye littl(' placl' ill ::mell

matters a::; these. They an' sill1ply matters which eOl1eern wlIat

is right anll what is wrong. Various opinions al'(' 11('ld 1'011

el'rning the question :-Wns I'h(' old prophl't armm wlIo truly

feared God? SOllll' think 1Ill\t he was, on the groulI,l 1.11<11 (ioll

..;poke throug'h him, but tlwl l'('>1son is by no means cOIIl·!usivc.

\1'e do not belieyc that an~' tmc child of grace will fat.llcl' a

lic on the God of truth. Such a sin comes very lI('al' i [' it

tloes not touch the sin against the Holy Ghost. His li(, was

11eliberate; it was a word given as the truth of God, kl1owin~

well that God neyer gave it. The child of God 1ll<1~' Iw I('ft
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to cOlllmit many a grieviou:i sin through ignoranee and also

again,;t light, but it is difficult to conclude that such Wl'ong

doing as this could be committed by one in whom the Lord had

placed a witness to the authoritative VVord of God.

Ill. 1'h(']('ay taken by God to vindicate His own glory. The

prophet from Judah was not left long without being made to

see that he had committed himself to a course which practically

nullified hi,; former obedience. This was a mercy to himself,

that he should not remain deceived, and it was to the glory

of Him who had sent him as His ambassador. (1) The lying

prophet i:i made to tell the tmth, and to denouncc him for his

\v,tywardne," e\"('n while the bread of disobedience is still in

his mouth. ., "\s they sat at the table, the vVon1 of the Lord

came unto tile lJrophet that brought him back. And he cried

unto tlil' Itl;m ot God that came from Judah, saying, ' Thus saith

the Lord, Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the

Low] ~n,1 llnst not kppt thp l'ommandment which the Lord thy

God cOllllJlianded thee, but cUluest back and :hast eaten hread

and dmnk water ill the place of the which the Lord did say

unto thep, Eat no bread and drink no water; thy carcase shall

not camp unto the s("pulcln'(' of thy fathers.''' If he had no

doubt befol'(' nbout being out of the path of duty, the disobedient

prophet was given a sudden and rude awakening out of his

delusion. Still it was good for him to be corrected in the

act of disobedipuce; much better then than to have the hOlTors

of llll accu"ing con:icience un a dying bed as many had before

him amI since, or to h(" condemned ,vith the world at last. In
all p)'ohn hilit~·, IIC had a, miniaturp Day of Judgment in his

consciel1t·c, as IH' sadly mounted the ass provided by the old

prophet alld re'lIllJcd Ilis intplTupted journey homewards.

If a prophet UIl whom th(' Lord has bestowed intelligence and

grace will not ealT~- out instructions, God will find among' the

most ferocious and nntmuHhh~ of tIlt, brute creation, an agent

whieh will render exact and perfect obedience. God's messenger

was llmy, a lion, sent to meet the prophet, one that would not

fail nor exceed his work. Coming' upon him in the way, he
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dragged him off the ass and slew him, but in such a way liS

to offer little indignity to the body by mutilation. W t' 111'1'

told that the flesh of an ass is deemed a choice portion hy It

lion and in ordinary circumstances, the ass would becollll' t!J(
lion's victim. But in this case, an unseen Hand restrain('d

the brute from going beyond its commission. Men passt'd hy

but the lion's business was not with them and they were allow<'d
to go on unscathed. He had to stand guard over the l)ody

of one of God's servants, disobedient as he had been, and 0\'<'1'
the ass that was to carry him to his burial. He remained

at his post till the old prophet arrived, permitted him to haJl(ll(~

the body in order to carry it back to the city, and, l'elieved hy

Him whose obedient servant he had been, went his way :1lld

was seen no more.

The old prophet carried the body back to Bethel and bUl'il:d
it in his own grave. They mourned 'over his violent death but

there is no indication that they laid to heart the part they Imd

'in bringing this misery on him and on themselves. ,Whetlll'l'

the old prophet had the true fear of God or not, there \ras

much of the spirit of Balaam about him. He would like to
die the death of the righteous and to have his latter end to ht,

l~ke his. He believed that nothing which the prophet froll!
Judah had spoken would fall to the ground and this' was thl:

reason for the directions he gave to his sons. His conscience

made him fear, and not without just cause, that J osiah, in

fulfilling God's Word would count him among the idolaters, and

he cunningly made provision so that his old bones should not

be burned. "Bury me," he said, "in the sepulchre where tlw

man of God is buried; lay my bones beside his bones: for the
saying which he cried by the word of the Lord against the altal'

in Bethel, and against all the houses of the high places Wllidl

are in the cities of Samaria shall surely come to pass.". \Ve

find the, prophet Hosea using words to the same purpose:
"The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because of the calv<'s

of Bethaven; for the people thereof shall mourn ovel' it and tlle

priests that rejoiced on it The high places also of Aven,
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the sin of Israel shall be destroyed: The thorn and the thistle

shall come up on their altars; and they shall say to the

mountains, cover us; and to the hills, fall on us" (Hosea x. 5),

These prophecies were amply fulfilled by King J osiah when

he was raised up to make a thorough reformation throughout

all the land. vVe are told that "there was no king before him

that turned to the Lord with all his heart, and with all his

soul and with all his might, according to all the law of Moses;

neither after him arose there any like him." While engaged

in destroying all the higll places along with the altar at Bethel,

he g;ave orders tllat the bones in the sepulchres should be

burned upon the altar to pollute it. Noticing a title on one

of these sepulchres he asked whose grave was that. Learning

that it was the sepulchre of the prophet from Judah who had

uttered the prophecy that was being then fulfilled, he spared his

sepulchre, thus making the ruse of the old prophet who is said

to have come out of Samaria, completely successful.

One would think that such clear indications of the displeasure

of God would have brought Jeroboam and his people to a better

mind. We are told that it did not bring about the least

reformation. vVhen men are set upon their idols, neither Word

nor Providence will turn them from their evil ways. God gave

him and his people over to hardness of heart and they continued

in their false worship and wicked ways till they were cut off,

and the house of Jeroboam destroyed from off the face of the

earth. We would do well to ponder over this passage of God's

truth and cognate passages and try to lay to heart the ways

by which men forsake God and the awful consequences which

follow a departure from Him. The call of God's Viford is

everywhere' :l call to n'turn by repe'ntancf'.

If two angels were sent down to earth, one to rule an empire,

and the ot.her to sweep a street, they would have no choice in the

matter, so long ias God ordered them.-C. H. Spm·geon.

x
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Christ in the Psalms.
I once found in an old library in Germany a Latin Bible in

manuscript, which had lJeen well thumbed long before

printing was invented. I louked instantly to see which pagps
were most soiled and worn. They were all in the Hook 0 l

Psalms. I found a Bible ill it soldier's knapsack, inscribed.

"Presented to my boy the day he enlisted," and signed by hi~

mother's name. The Psalms were most stained by tears. You
never saw a well-used Bible in which the Book of Psalms did

not show the most numerous traces of study and affection.

Why is this ~ Why is it that wonderful book, which was

more than a thousand years growing to its present volume, keeps

coming back to us when we are weary of our Gospel songs,

and when even the best modern hymns leave us hungering and
thirsting ~ I think it is be('ause Christ is so precious in the

Psalms. The books of the Bible have all been taking turns in
revealing Christ. In differell 1. ages, and to varied experiences,

the several books of the Bible have taken turns in lifting up

the Saviour who is drawing all men to the Father. But the
turn of the Psalms keeps coming all the time. It is companion

book to Law, Prophets Gospels, Epistles, and the Revelation:

There are two ways of finding Christ in the Psalms which
are well known and well used by every prayerful reader, and

therefore, need little illustration here. One is the devout reading

of the numerous Psalms in which God is described as our

Redeemer, the Saviour of Israel, the Refuge of our souls; the
other is the profound study, with incessant reference to the New

Testament, when they are cited and explicitly applied to Christ

by Himself and the Apostles, of the seven Messianic Psalms.

Three of them describe the suffm'ing Messiah-the 16th, 22nd,
and the 40th; four describe the tI'iumphant Messiah-the 2nd,

the 45th, the 72nd, and the 110th.

But there is another way to find ChTist in the Psalms. Make

little clusters of Psalms which have a close resemblance in their

central thoughts. For example, select the 23Td Psalm as the
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centre of a cluster. Associate as many as you can readily

find with this as the melody to the full harmony. Then let
your heart be filled with praise for the incarnation, the teaching,

the miracles of love, the atonement, and the whole work of
salvation which the Redeemer of sinners has accomplished.

I owe to some writer, whom 1 cannot now recall, the suggestion

of a remarkable cluster of Psalms, which impressed my mind
at the time as a surprising' prophecy of Christ. They are the

1st, the 15th, the 24th, the 101st, and the 112th. None of

them are quoted in the New Testament as refelTing to Christ.
They contain no allusions to events in His life on earth. They

are simply descriptions of the Good Man, such as we often
apply to our fathers and ministers and benefactors when they

die. They resemble, at first sight, the lyric masterpieces of
all ages. The fruitful theme of song in every nation on

earth, except the Hebrews, has been the beauty, the tenderness,

and the winning graces of the perfect woman. Its companion
picture has always been courage, the strength, and the splendid

achievements of the heroic man. But all resemblance to these

descriptions disappears on a closer inspection of these Psalms.
This Perfect Man is radically different from the wise man of

Socrates, and from the heroes of Homer and Virgil. A longing
is here disclosed for the appearance of a being on earth such

as the mind of man has never conceived. And the mere

phenomenon of this unique description in a literature which
was growing for centuries before the golden age of classic

letters is one oC the imperishable miracles of the Bible.
For this is not merely David's estimate of the Good Man.

The three miJclle Psalms only are ascribed to David. The first

Psalm, which may 11ave been venerable when David made it

the preface to his book, and the 112th, which may have been
born of the exultant hopes of God's people when their captivity

was turned, begin and dose the delineation of the Perfect Man.

Observe some of the features of the man who is thoroughly
good in the sight of God. He has clean hands. The usurer's

fnmds have never stained them. They have never been lifted
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up in a falsr oatli. They keep bargl.lins whidl tUl'll out Ull-

profitable. His \" irLues are best in his own llon)('.
A feature wlli("]1 is spt in strong contrast to tIH"i(' IIOI11(·ly

qualities is tlw Ilo!y intoiPr:lIl<'e ol tllis good man. He will

han notlling to do with bad 1I1rn. ITe will not walk in their

rounsels, nor sl:llld ill 111('ir W:lY, nor sit down in their Clllll]l:lIlY.
He contemns a \'ill' 1It'I·SOIl. ILe hates their works. H(, will

not have them in hi~ IlUllSI' :Is Sl'l'vants. He will cut ofI the
wi<:ked doers from thp <:ity or t]le Lord. And yet he i~ the

meekest of men. He fears (:od. His delight is in tho law

of God. His will is wholly sll1'rendered to the will of God.
~o one ever read with a devollt hrart these five Psalms together

without two profound conviriiolls: I ought to be such a man

as this. I am not such a 1I1:11l as this. 1'hese must have
been the rellections of those who wroLe the Psalms, and of all
who used to meditate upon UII'IIl. Th(,.\' certainly never saw

on earth, as wc have never sr('n, Lhl' original of this astonish

ing portrait.

For the fel.ltures, so prOmilH'llt in 11(':l.rl.\· all of David's Psalms,
and so conspicuous by its ahsPllcr ]11'1'(', are infirmity and Sill,

There are no faults ascribed 10 Lhis g'ood man in either of the
five Psalms. There is no prayer, fllId <,vidently no need, for

the pardon of sin. He walks boCorr Clod with l1. perfect heart.

He has clean hands and a pun' 1"1(':1 rt.. And yet his perfections
are all wonderfully human. U(' is l1. IIllln of affairs, managed

with thrift, in conflict with tIll' wickI'd. He is in a condition

of subjection and obedience to God.
,Ve are confronted, then, IV jth Lhe unparalleled picture of

profound humility, without a rons('ionsness of sin; of unreserved
self-surrender without a previous strugglc of self-will; of a fear

of God springing from no ofll'llces to provoke the Divine wrath,

and of undeviaiing obedience to laws which were made not for

Himself but for transgressors. Ecce Elomo ! It is the Son
of Man! These psalmists ncvcr saw such a man on earth.

They weJ;e longing for Him. What a wistful word tJlat is with

which the first and the last Psalms in the series begin-blessed!
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Oh, how blessed, and what a blessing' would sudL a man be
upon earth! These thrilling song's, which kept recuning at

intervals of perhaps a thousand years, were giving' unconscious
utterance to the hopes which were throbbing in many hearts for

the coming of the Pedcct Man.-Walcott Oallcins, in I'he

Conyl'eyationalist (1885).

The late Malcolm MacEwan, Missionary.
Tain.

M ALCOLM :YIACEWAN was born at SilvercnLig, Lochgilp-
head, on the nth day of April, 18u5. He was privileged

like Timothy to know the Holy ScriptUl'es from cllildhood,

The change, however, that is necessary to salvation is the work

of the Holy Spirit. When yet a young man the Spirit of
tmth convinced him of his lost and ruined condition hy lJature

and prl1dice, and of his gTeat need of being reeoneilC'd to Got!

by Jesus Christ. It was when following his occupation as a

fisherman on the Ayrshire ('oast, his brothel' infOl'ffis us, that he

was brought to the knowkdge of the truth. vVe may conclude
that it would be a fishing- season he never forgot, as it was in
the case of the dis(·iples 1I']I('n Jesus shewed Hirllsel f to them at

thp Sl'a of Tiberias. Tile Rp\,. William Fraser was then

minister of LoehgilpJI(':1d JI'],(,e CliLlrch, and und()l' bis llJinistr~'

lVInlcolm Macewan S:lt. JTc was Ol'dained an elde;I' in the con

gregatioJl w]len he was ollly twenty-four years of age.

In thl' ~'l':n' 1B!J3. Oil :If'POllllt of the passing of the Declaratory

Act by tiJ(' Ji'n'(' GJllJJ'('ll, the 1"rre Preshyterian Church was
formed hy HIOSl' 11'110 100'('d the trutll as conta ined in the vVord
or God. It 'l':lS ('I,j<!('llt to Malcolm M:H'rlmn, as it was h) a

large number 01 1h(' Lord's people in the theJl Free Church.

that the path of duty W:lS to join those who left :111 to maintl1in

the Gospel pure in Ollr land. A congregation was fonned in
Lochgilphead, and he did his utmost to support the cnuse of

truth in his native parish. He continued sted fast to the end
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of his Jays on earth to thc }i'rce Presbyterian Church, One

eould not but admire how faithful he proved in the Illidst of

much unfaithfulness. It was his firm conviction that \I',' would

he guilty of a great sin as a Church if \\'e departed in tit"

1"ast from the position held by us since 1893.
He loved the house of God, :lIld when engaged at the fishing

lw would hold a pntyel' llleet iIlg on the Sabbath if tllere \\"'1'<'

no services in the place to wll it'll his calling brougllt him. In

this way he \\'as known to quite a number of our congrogations
on the west coast of Scotland, It was his delight, ho\\,c\'el'.

to listen to the Vi'ord preaclled from the lips OE those whom

llC knmv to be the true servants of Christ. He \\'as appointed
a missionar~' b~' tIle' authol'it~, of the S~'nod oyer h\"enty yNtrs

I1go. For a number of years hr labourcd in Stratherrick, and

used to speak afterwards about the happ~' years of Gospel
fellowship he had with the people therr. During the ,Var

years his services for a timr were extendeJ as far as our
mission in London. In 1922 he ,vas appointeJ missionary at

Tain, where he continued to labour, except for a short period at

Dornoch, until he finished his ('ourse in this \\'orld. During the
time he was at Tain he was (\..'Xpected to supply ]<'rarn ev{'ry

third Sabbath. He carried (Ill tl1is arl'allgetlll'nt I'OJ.' a time;
but latterly his senices werc confined to Tain, The Northern

Presbyter,)' 111Tanged that Mr. Macewan 'woulJ supply Dorllol'h

and Rogart during the time thr minister was in Canada. That
was his last year on earth, and he seemed to havc more than

usual liberty in preaching tll(, Gospel. He returned to Tain

at the end of April, 1930, and "ontinued to preach every Sabbath,

although he was, esp"cially dnl'ing the summer months far from
well. We did not think, lJ owever, that there was anything

serious about his iTouble until the clori"tn' ordrrcd him to the

Invemess Northern Infirmary.
He was visited while in the infirmary b~' Ml'. Matheson,

Lail'g, and another minister to whom he said that he would
,1esire to live longer that IH' might preach the Gospel yet to

sinners. He was praying for this; but it was not the Lord';:
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t,

will in his case. He was sent home and was tenderly nursed

by his devoted wife until the end came on the 16th day of

December, 1930. The last Sabbath he had on earth, he seemed
very happy and asked that the 45th psalm be sung at worship,
from the words: "Behold, the daughter of the King all glorious

is within," to the end of the psalm. Thus passed away Malcolm

:Y.tacewan to appear spotless among those who have been washed

from their sins through the blood of the Lamb and who sing
the new song before the throne.

We wish to express our deepest sympathy with the widow and

their daughter of tender years, and, also, with the other relations.

May the promise be made good in their case-" He relieveth the
fatherless and widow." The funeral was largely attended, and

the remains were laid to rest in Tain Cemetery, there to lie until
the Lord shall descend from heaven at the last day.-F. M.

The Bondage of the Will. *
n.

(Contim!ed ,f1'01n page 245.)

I N our last issue we sa\1' that a considerable amount of con-
fusion in connection with the theological controversy on the

Will arose from the want of clear and definite definitions of

the terms used. Erasmus cannot be blamed for any obscurity
in his definition for he says: "I consider Free-will in this
light: that it is a power in the human will, by which, a man

may apply himself to those things which lead unto eternal

salvation, or turn away from the same." The issue here is
clear and distinct and Luther delivers shattering and well-merited
blows to this doctrine which we consider quite unscriptural.

But it will be at once observed that the question at issue is

*'1'11e Bondage of tho 'Will l>y Martin Luther, the Celebrated
Reformer: Being his Reply to Erasmus. Translated by Henry
Colf'. M,A., with slight altl'ration from Edward Thomas Vaughan,
M.A. COl'l'ected by Hellry Athertoll. London: Sovel'eign Grace
Uni0!l, 0R Cambcl'\\'C'l! 8""\'1', Price. ]0/6.
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l' TeaUy "liberty" and "ability." "'1'he contToversy," say" Dr.
Hodge, "between Luther and ETasmus was really about ability,
nominally it was about free-will. Luther's book is entitled

De Servo Arbitrio, th8lt of Erasmus, De Libet·o Arbitt·io.

During the sixteenth century" free-will" was used in the ::;clIse

defined by Erasmus and it is in this sense the term is used

in the Reformation symbols. Now, if the combatants had con
fined themselves to this aspect of the question all would have'

been simple as the issue could be clearly settled by tIle

unmistakable evidence of SCTipture but it so happened that in

the discussion of "ability" and "inability" otheT questions
came into the discussion.' In their argument the question of

God's decree came in.. Does this not imply necessity'? LutheT
answers it does though he is careful to dTaw a distinction

between the "necessity of compulsion" and the "necessity of

immutability." The fOTmCl' he rejects but SUppOTtS the latter
and in doing so is careful to point out that this kind of necessity

does not imply that violence is done to the will but neveTtheless
the will was carried along by the natural operation of God.

By this latteT statement and others made by Lutltel' which aTe
of .a much stronger kind we discover that his doctrine of

" necessity" leads us to positions which aTe untenable and
inconsistent with the Confessional dQctrine, The IVesb:nilJster

Divines, . conscious of the objections made against the doctrine

of the divine decrees fOTestall criticism by certain statements
they make in the Ill. Chapter of the Confession-le God from

all eternity did, by the most wise and holy counsel of His own
will, freely and unchangeably ordain whatsoever comes to pass:

yet so, as thereby neither is God the authoT of sin, nor is
violence offered to the will of the creatUl:es, nOT is the liberty

or contingency of second causes taken away, but TatheJ'
established." That is, they deny that the doctrine of the divine

decrees as I stated by them, whatever necessity (01' "certainty"

as DT. C. Hodge prefers to term it) it implies, does not imply
that (1) violence is done to the will of the creatures (2) that

liberty or contingency of second causes is taken away. Again,

.,
,
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III the V. Chaptpron Providence it is stated: "Although, in

relation to the fOl'eknowledge and decree of God, the first cause.

all things come to pass immutably and infallibly; yet, by the

same providence, He ordereth them to fall out according tu

the nature of second causes, either necessarily, freely or Nln

tingently" (,'ee. ii.). That is, God has Ol'dained whatsoever

comes to "pass and He has made provision that all that He ha"

ordained should be actually brought about. This might appear.

and has been alleged, to involve an absolute, universal necessity

on all agents and all events. The ,Vestminster Divines pn,

tested against such an inference of the doetrine stated in Cllfl}l.

V. of the Confession by asserting that their doctrine dOI"s nnT

imply the taking away or the liberty of second causes. vVl](>ll

God created man at the beginning he had freedom of will iilld

this :f:1'eedom of will was not ruled out of questi01I by ,y!J;n

Luther would eall the necessity of immutability-the one ,vw'

not antagonistic to the otller-but as this would naturally lead

us into UJlOther field which wc do not purpose to enter meill1

time wc rC£rilill from pursuing this line of thought. It 1101'
been made clear, we trust, in the course of this article that

the vVestminster Divines weTe extremely careful to forestall

any argument that would aseribe to their doctrines of the divine

decrees and providence that God was the author 01 sin m' that

His foreordination implied a necessity that robbed the ugent

of his free agency. In tlie IX. Chapter of the Con Cession

th!' fi I'st section assorts that "God hath endued the will of

man with that natural libprty; that it is neither foreed nor b.\·

any absolute necessity of nature determined to good or evil."

This is a general statC'llIcnt on the will and in the following

sections the DivillPs set forth what they believe true eoneerning'

the will of mUll (1) in a sLate of inllocency-" he had freedom

and power to will alld to elo that whieh is good and wellpleasill~

to God; but yet mutahly, so that he might fall from it;" (2)

in a sinful state-Ill' "lost all ability of 'will to any spiritual

good accompanying,-;alvabon; so as a natural mall, being

altogethel' averse frolll that good, and dead in sin, is 110t Rh]€",
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b~- his own strength, to convert himself, or In'('1 I; 11'1' hi/liSP!!'

therennto;" (3) in a regenerate state-he is frel'd !'J'OIlI his

natural bondage under sin and God by" His grace a]Olll' l'IIII\)I('s

him frcd~- to will and to do that which is spiritually g'ood;

yet so as that, by reason of his remaining corruption, Ill' doLlI

not perfectly nor only will that which is good, but doLh III so
-Nill that which is evil;" (4) in a state of glory-" 1111' lI'ill

"f man is made perfectly and immutably free to do good :doo('

in the state of glory only." In these sections-at 1(':1"t. ill

-['dions ii. to v.-it will be seen that the Westminster Divilll's

:11'(' dealing with the question of man's ability in what Bo"loll

termed his "fourfold state." In his state of innocenc~- 111l'.I'

:l.-srrt he had ability to do God's will; in his fallen stll!,I' IH'

}':b totally lost this ability; in his regenerate state he is enabled

hr God's grace alone to do that which is spiritually good:

:lnd, in the state of glory the bondage under which he was

hrought by sin is completel~' taken away alld he is made

perfectly and immutably free to do good alone. Dr. Cunning

ham who has discussed these questions in IJis Il'istorical Theology

:lnd Reformers land Theology of the Reformation-works which

enry one who values clear, thinking, massive learning and

,;;riptural treatment ought to study-sul1l~ up the vVestminster

position in these words: "The Refol.'l11 ers and the older

Calvinistic divines ascribed to man before his fall a freedom

or liberty of will which they denied to man as he is, and the

o;/ly necessity or bondage which they ascribed to man as he

j-. was an inability to will what is ~piritually good and

:l l 'ceptable to God, as a result or consequence simply of the

f'ntire depravity of his moral nature, i.e., of his actual dis

po~itions and tendencies. This was the only necessity they

advocated as having anything like direct and explifcit sanction

:rom Scriptu1'e, 01' as indispensably necessary to the exposition

and defence of their system of theology-not a necessity

deduced from anything in God's purposes and providence, or

:rom anything in man's mental constitution applicable to men,

:.1'" men, or simply as creatures, but from a special feature in
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men's character as fallen anu depraved. l'hi~ necessity or

bondage under which they held man fallen, a~ distinguished

from man unfallen, to lie, resolved itself into the entire absence

in fallen man of holy and good dispositions or tendencies, and

the prevalence in his moral nature of what is ungodly and

depraved" (II1:st, Theology, 1. 585). Had Luther confined hi~

attention tl) the doctrine of the bondage 0 t the will without

bringing into his argument certain views on necessity incon

sistent with the above quoted statement of Dl'. Cunningham it

would not JlHve been necessary for us to call att('ntion to thf'

mattel'. A,.; it is Luther has produced one of the ablest books

ever writtell on the bondage of the will. Man's total inability

is maintained and proved from Scripture notwithstanding all

the subtle ::Irguments of ErMmus. In relation to this doctrine

he di~cu,.;,.;es also why commands and exhortations were addressed

t.o man h.\' God though he was unable to obe." them.

In agnin commending this notable work to our I'eaders Wf'

100nclucle with Dr. Cunningham's estimate of Luther's book

.• which," he says, "is perhaps, upon thp "'holf', the finest

specimen he has left of hi,.; talents as a theologian, and which

is thoroughly Calvinistic ill its dndrinal Yiews" (Historiml

Theoloq,'j, 1, 591).

Fruit found after many days.
THE Hcl'. 1'. Bicldulph, of Bri~tol, used to I'elate the follow-

ing in(pl'l,,,ting fa<1ts about a boy, who attended the Sabbath

School COllllcrtecl with the SL. James Church, B~'istol. It seems

that this boy bcllavecl ~o ha(H.\' that, neither kindness nor severity

appeared to have lu)(1 :lily ('I'fect on him. At length the teachers

were very relnctanily ohliged to expel him. For several years

they heard nothing of him. One of the teachers was now a

clergyman in a distn Il L coun try village. A sailor onc day

knocked at his door, illld, on being admitted into his study, said,

"I snppose you ha\'(' forgotten me, Sir'!" " Y ps," said the
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Rev. Henry Poole, "I have, jf ever I Imew you." ., no yUIl

remember a wicked boy named James Saunders?" "011 yes!"

said he, "I have cause to remember him; he gavp lIIe Illllch

trouble and anxiety. vVhat do you know of him?" ., I am

the lad!" "You are grown so, and so much altereJ J ,"uulll

not believe it. vVell J ames, what account can you gj V(' of'
yourself~" " A very sorry one, sir: when I was expelled l'l'om

the school, I left the city, and wandered I scarcely kll('w 01'

cared where. At length I found myself at the seaside. ,Vpary

of living by lying and stealing I got on board a ship and af'lpl'

sailing in various parts of tile world I was shipwrecked ill

a hurricane in the Bay of Honduras. After swimming till Illy

strength failed me, I gave myself up for lost. In the middJ<.

of a dark night I came to Illy senses and found myself on :1

rock half covered with water. I looked around and called ouL

for my shipmates, and fouml that two of them were situatl'd

like myself, every moment expecting a watery grave. For thp

first time since I left the Sabbath School, you, sir, came to my

mind, I thought of your kindlless, of my base ingratitude, and

of some of the sacred truths you took so much pains to fix ill

my memory; particularly that passage in Numbers xxiii. 9:

'From the top of the rocks T see him.' In my extremity, I

looked to the Saviour of whom I had heard so mucll, but whom

I had so long despised. T knelt down, up to my waist in water.

and cried mightily that God might be the rock of my heart and

my portion for ever. I found your words true, that 'praying

breath was never spent in vain.' On the day breaking we dis

covered some pieces of wreck on which we ultimately succeeded

in reaching the. shore. Then many precious truths you had

taught me from the Bible came fresh into my memory; though

I had almost forgotten during my career of iniquity even th:'lt

t.here was such a book. I thought, sir, you would be glad to

find that all your care and anxie!y on my behalf was not lost;

I, therefore, walked from my ship, to thank you in the best

manner I can, for your former kindness to me." Knowing tIle

cunning :'ldroitness of the lad, Mr. Poole was half inclined to
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discredit him. He enquired the name of his Captain, to whom

he wrote, and ascertained, that, since this young man had sailed

with him his conduct had been such that whenever he knew that
James Saundc!'i:; was on decl... his mind was l1t case knowing

that the duties of the ship would be faithfully attended to.

Some time afterwards, Mr. Poole was informed by the Captain.

that J ames Saunders, when in a distant part 01 tlIC world, had
been seized with a fevel'. During its progl'e~~ he sent for the

sailors, read to them while he was able out of the Bible, exhorted

them to cleave to the Hock ot Ages that never moves-the Lord
Jesus Christ, who died ilIe just for the unjust-to take example

by him, who, though onc of the vilest of sinners, had found

mercy. Commending them all to Christ, he fell asleep in Him
a monument of saving grace and redeeming love.-Scottish

CMistian ] lernld (1837).

"There shall be no night there" (Rev., 22).

No night of S01TOW shall he there! All griefs, all sighs are o'er;

No bleeding heart, no tea I'-dimmed eye, on tbat celestial shore.
God, with His gentle llflnu of love, shall wipe all tears away,

And in His presence wc slHtll joy, secure in cloudless day!

No n'ight of sin can enicl' there! like Jesus we shall be,

For we shaJ I scc Him as J 10 is, and holy be as He;
No wandoring thoughts, no anxious cares, shall agitate our breast,

No sin shall mar our sOl'vices, in yonder land of rest!

No night of ignonmce is there! we'll know as we are known,

And, througll a blest dcrnity, rejoice before the throne;

No clouds shall e'or o'el'slmdow us, faith shall be changed to sight,
All gloomy doubts and ['!'aI'S dispelled, in that fair land of light!

No night of SttfJe1'ing is l.h('l'c! no wcariness, no pain;

The ransomed in that britcr land, shall ne'er be sick again;
No aching head, no fevel'C'd brow, shall weigh our spirits down,

For, in Emmanucl's happy land, all sickness is nnknown!
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No night of parting shall be there! our loved one~ gone before.

Slmll hail us at the gates of bliss: we'll meet to part no more:

To be for ever with the Lord, our griefs, our trials o'er,

No tearful eye, no sad farewell, on yonder radiant shore!

No night of death can enter there! to close our peaceful 1'0:;1"

No tender ties are sever'd in the mansions of the blest;
Once in our happy, longed-for home, we'll rest in Jesus' love;

For oh! no night can ever be in our God's house above!

Eliza Saw@'l's.

A Doctor's Testimony.
THE Pl'e:;byterian" (Philadelphia) recently printed a series

of articles hy prominent laymen in various wulks of life

in which their attitude and that of their class to the church is
discussed. We quote a few paragraphs from the article written

by a doctor:-

"I have very little sympathy," he says, "with the idea that
the church to-day must appeal to to-day's foibles; that we must

bring our preaching into line with modem science in order to
appeal to the intellectuals. Recently I went into a bookstore

in Chicago to get a new physiology. The one I have is five
years old. There are a good many new conceptions of glands

and nerves in five years. There will be more within the next
five. A young college student said to me some time ago.

'Don't you think we have to make the Bible square with science~'

'1'0 which I replied, 'Which sciencp,,? The physics of the atom.

the biology of the ant, or the swiug of the Pleiades'? and if we

make it square with to-day's science, what are we going to do
with to-morrow's '?' For if I live I will be back for another

physiology maybe in less than five years.

I am not worried much about the conflict between science and
the Bible; it may be because I kllOW so many scientists and

find them just as I find farmers: some with a humble, devout.
faith and some with none. One of the greatest scientists con

nected with the Smithsonian Institution said in my presence:
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'Men think little of it when they see two merchants who aI'"

not Christians; they do not attribute it to the fact that it i~

because they are merchants; yet if they see two scientists who
are not Christians, they immediately attribute it to the fact
of something they know in science. Now, that has nothing to

do with it. 'l'hey are not Christians for the same reason the

two merchants are not Christian-they have never been con
verted. 'That is all. It is not knowledge that converts; it

is grace.' "

Giving.
It is not without sigllilicanee that Christ contrasts the ScriLeo

with their lov-e of display, and the poor widow with her un

ostentatious farthing collection. There is no place where W~

are more likely to copy the Scribes than in our giving. It
would be interesting, tllongh perhaps unprofitable, to k.now how

much is given for tILe glory of God, and how much for the

g'1ory of the giver. Christ therefore back.s up His warning

against the spirit of display, as seen in the Scribes, b!- presenting
to us the example of tllc widow who gave all that she had.

Notice a few points concl'rning the collection-I. Christ keep'

His eye on the collectiol1 plate. He" sat over against till'

Treasury." 2. The world judges by quantity. God weigh-

our motives. 3. Liber:11it.v is not a matter of the mnount \H

give, but or the proportioll of our income. 4. God does not
expect large giving'S 1'1'0111 f.llOse who have little to give. I. If

there be first a willil1g- Il1ind, it is accepted according to that

a man hath, and 1101 :ll'l'ording to that he hath not." 5. Let
us never be ashaI1H'(1 or llll' smallness of our gift, provided it i~

all we can give. God 111l':1SUres the heart, not the coins. 6. Let

us not glory in tIle gn'ld IWSS of our gifts. If God has richly

endowed us with maLerilll wealth, we are only stewards. LH
us give Him chem-I'nlly what is His Own.-J. McT. in Th,

Covenanter (Lisburn).
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
MU THRUAILLIDHEACHD NA TUIG8K

(Contimted from page 275.)

3. Tha aomadh nadurra cridlu; an duine do slllighe an lag-ha

an aghaidh Chriosd, co mol' is a thionndas an soitheach salach, an

stuth is gloine a chuirear ann gu 'bhlas foin; mar sin tha'n duine

nadurraa' tionndadh an dearbh shoisgeul gu lagh, agus a'

tionndadh coimhcheangal nan gras gu coimhcheangal gniomh!

Bh'l lagh nan iobairte do no h-Iudhaich, 'na fhior-shoisgeul; a

bha cumail a mach fola, has, agus meas cionta do'n neo-chiontach

no ghnath fa chomhair an sui, mar an aon rathad slainte:

Gidheadh bha ceart bhord, ('se sin, an altair leis na h-orduighean

fa loth a bhuineadh dhi, Mal. 12,) 'nal ribe dhoibh, Rom. xi. 9,

co fhad 'sa rinn iad fenm dheth, ann bhi deanamh snas nan nithe

san robh iad a' teachd gearr ann an nmhlachd do lagh nam

modhanna; agns dhluth-lean iad ris air chor as gu'n d'rinn iad

di-meas air-san, a bha'n altair agus na h-iobairtean a'

comharachadh a mach dhoibh mar am brlgh aca uile: Eadhon

mar Hagar, d' am bnineadh a mhain a bhi deanamh seirbllis, air

a tabhairt le'n athair gu leabaidh a ban-mhaighstir; cha b' ann

gun a bhi samhlachadh a maeh diomhaireachd ann an run Dhe,

" Oil' is iad so an da. choimhcheangal," Gal. IV. 24. '8 ann mar

so tha teagasg an t-soisgeil air a thruailleadh le Papanaich, agus

le naimhdibh eile do theagasg saor-ghidtis. Agns gun amharus,

ciod sam bith mar ,a. bhitheas cinn dhaoine nadurra air an cur

ceart anns a' phunc so; co cinnteach is a tha iad a mach a Criosd,

tha'n creidimh, an aithroochas, agus an umhlachd (leithid 'sa tha

iad) air an cur leo-san an aite Chriosd agus 'fhireantachd; agns

tha leithid do dhochas aca 's mar gu'n deanadh iad leo sin lagh

nnadh a choimhlionadh.

4. Is mol' an crnadal le mic Adhaimh dealachadh ris an lagh,

mar choimhcheangal oibre. Cha dealaich ,a h-aon ris air an

doigh sin, ach iadsan a ta cnmhachd 8pioraid nan gras a'

sgarrachdainn uaithe. 's'e'n lagh ,a·r ceud fhear posda, agus tha
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e faolk..inn ceud ghaol gadl neach. An uair a ta Crioscl a' teachd

a dh' ionnsuidh an anama, tha e ga fhaotainn pasda ris an lagh;

air chor is nach ma as una inn no's ai\l leis bhi pasdn. ri HOII eile.

gus an eigin e1,a dealachadh ris a' cheud f!tear-posda, mar thoa'n

t-Abstol a' tcagasg, Rom. vii. 1-4. A nis chum gu'lll I'aieeaclh

sihh slod an s('ors~ dealacllllidh a tha'n so, thugaibh fa 11 ear.

(1) Is bas c, Rom. vii. 4. Gal. iii. ]9. Cha blmaclhaich

c<trailpa.n air an anam anns an lIi so: their e ris a' cheucl fllear

pbsda, mar H thubhairt Rut ri Naomi, "Gu'n c1eall:1l1h all

Tiglll'arna mar sin ormsa, agTls tl1ille n11ar all ctmdna, ma chl1il'ens

ach am bas cloalachadh pa,da r 1Il ise agl1S thusa." Agus HIl so, tha

ppal'aich fll'inneaeh d' am r'omll: basaichidh iad do'n I,ugh, 111 11 'm

pos lad ri Criosd. Tha'lIl h~ls C'ruaiclh I('is gach neapll: adl cia

crl1aclalach >n, shaoilcas s'hll 1(' mnaoi gIJl·~J.(lllaich ail' leaha,idh a

bhis clealn.clmdh r'a co III panal·1I pasda, ('ompanach a h-oigc, agns

ris a' chloinn ghradhai('1l a rug i dha,! Sc'n Lugh am fe.ar-posda

sin; a.gm; is! iad na h-IIiln dllll'nsclanais a rinll(~aclh leis nn <1uine

nadurra, a' clilann sin. Cioll a' ghloach.d, mal' gl1'm h' :lllll air

son beatha, bhitheas :mns le' ('llriclhe mu'm f;lighear an dcalaclmclh

o cheill'! Fcuclaidh ('01 h1'0111 :I, hlli agnm lnl1hai11 nil' sin all cll'ig'h

so. Air all am so, g-:lI,h:li(1I1 hriatlInl goiricl (ach laiclir) an

A1Jstoil uimc, Hom. x.:1. "Oil' air dlloiltll a bhi aineolach air

flrl'nntacllcl Dh(':, ngns :lg' i:l rraitlh am R1'Pl1lltnr-htl fein ;\ cllur air

chois, cha do striochd i:lll tlo rhil'eanbH·lld Dhe." Tha iad n' doi

mLl'11 cnai1't, a. dhainglll':I<·II:ldll nm £Irl'nllLncllcl fein, cosmhuil ri

fear-cll';\shoil·(':I<·lltl (Iinn :11111 :1Il sgoilihll, ng iurraidll 1\' chri"t

mu'm blwil p l!l-nshoil'I':I<·lltI, :I 11lJJaing-II(';lI'hn,clh: no cosmllt1il ri

crochada.ir:l Ln 1':1 S,g':ItI11 :litllldlPil 0 Il1'n(·11 a, ta fo phian an illlWil

bhais. Tha il:l(1 ;J dol Illn'n cunid g'a dhaingn(la,ch:1clh, n

thabhairt ail- In Illog-;1 iI :1 i I' :1'~'IHlinp<amll, (·1J.a'n ur1'ainn Cl spasnm!J.

ach i~ tLill ]('0 g'U'11 loin':11' nil' sea.samh: t,ha. Cl tuiteam; tha iad

'ga <ohu1' suas a ri". ,\,-11 llathast Uta (i tl1iteam s'ios orrll;

gidllml,clh, (·ha'n 'eil inll :1 sg'llr do clhol H1u'n cuairt a tlloil't aiT

seasml1h. Ach c' n1'SOl1 :t 111:1'11 t-snothtiar so uill' mu thinwhioll

flreantachd chlaont.a? /I. ('11 ionn, a_ leithicl 'sa ta i, gur i '11 cni<1

fein i. Ciod a' c11Oi1'p n Ill' :lpn do fhircantaphcl Chrioscl ~ Ci(,,1
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adl ,n ('hionn gU'1I wi.l'oadh si 11 i.ad fuidh fhiaelmibiJ do shaor

~'hl'as air son na ll-uile n i ; agm; is (' sin ~\,ll Ili do lladl st.l'iodlrl an

Cl idbc N,rdmmch nil.' chor air hith. Is ann an so a tll:l "Ildth mm
na wise :I,' luidhe, Salm. x. 4, "Cha'n iarr ,an t-aingidh anil an

uabhar a chridhe, 'Se sin (am bl'iathraibh eile) cha'n ul'l'ainll C

ruamhar :I ilhpanamh, agus is nail' leis dei1'c ial'I1aidh." h .111n

lllar ~ill :l tha'n stri mu'm hasaich an t-anam do'n Lagll. Ach:ln
ni ,:I tn ]pig,padh fhaicinn f:11 hast tnill{' do g'lme oiUteil so a'

r,hridhe; tha nadur gu tric a' faotainn na h-nachdranachd ail' a'
,ghalarj air chor is an to-aaam a bha a reil.' coslais marbh do'n

Lag-h, £bad 'sa bha mhothachaidhean geur agus goirt, tha c rli~

«'11 :1 thruaigho, a faghail saor"n o'n tinncas mn'n 1'ohh dochns,

agus lli (a ta 1'0 nadurra) th:l C leantuinn ni's dluitbc na ri1111 e

riamh ri" an Lag'h, eadbol1 Illnr a dhllitha,i{'hradh be~m air a
tabhnid ail' n h-ais a glJeat;u·II:J11 a bhai~. 1":1 fp;ll'-posda. 'Si so
j, c1'ioch do, sha,othair mhomn. mu chor an anamn: tha iad gUll

amlH1.I'us nil' an tahhairt gu le'lIltuinn ni's dlllith{' 1'i cllcasc1anaisj

ach tha ind ('.0 fada 0 Cllriosd 'sa bha iad l'~amh mill' 'eil ni's faide.
. (2.) Is bas ainnpartach e, Rom. vii. 4. "Tha sibh mnrbh <1o'n

Lag'h; " air c1ha bhith air a mharbhadh, ,a.ir a mhorta,c1h, no n.il' a
chur gu bas, mal' tha'm focal a' cialLacha<1h. Tlm 1:ll11h 1111101'

aig' all Lag'h fein mm all so; tlJ,a'm fear-posc1n n' lit, (la!. ii, 19.
"'I'ha misp. tre'll lagh marbliJ do'n lagh." Tha'll. t-anam a

bllasniclleHS ,UTI bus so, cosmhuil ri bean g'hrac1]mich, posda ri fe-ar

an-iochd'lllhol' j ni i na's uI'l'ainn i, ga thoil<mchac1h, gidhcadh cha'n
'pil r ic1ir toilichte, ach tha (' 'ga saruchac1h, 'ga sgithea.chadh,

ag'ns ga bualadh, glJs am! bheil i a' briscac1lt a cridhe, lagus gus

am bhpi] am bas 'ga cur saol'; mar a chithear ni's soilleire an

c1eigh so. Mar so l'iuneadh soilleir gu bheil cridbeachan c1haoine
g'u nadnl'l'll ag aomadh gu sligllc an Laghn, agus gu bheil iad an

,aghaidh deilbh all t-soisgeil: agus tha'n dara PUl1C ilL th' air a
tbabhairt ,'nul' n-aghaidh-sa ta neo-iompaichte air a dhearbhadh,

endhon gn bhpil sibh 'nul' naimhdibh no Mhac Dhe.
3. Tha sibh nul' naimhdibh rl0 Spiorail DM. Is esan Spiorad

na naomhachd: Tha'n duine nadurra mi-naomh, agus is taitneach
lpj" ,n hhi. mal' s,ill; n.gus llinH' "in, "thll (' C!ll' n.n ngha.idh Hn
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Spiomid naoimh," Gniomh. vii. 51. Is e oIbair an Spioraid,

"dearbh-shoilleireachd a thlOlbhairt do'n t-saog-hal mu pheacadh,
mu £hireantachd, ag-us mu bhreitheanas, ,Eoin xvi. 8. Ach Oh!

cionnus a tha daoine ri stri gus namothachaidhean sin a chumail
uapa; tha i.ad co dichiollach gu sin a dheanamh as a b'urrain'n

i.ad a bhi gu buille ChU1l1ail diubh, a bhiodh a' bagradh call sula
deis, no laimhe deis! Ma chuireas Spiorad an .Tighearn a

shaighdean an sathadh annta, air chor as nach urrainn :lad an

seachnadh; tha'n cridhe ag radh, mar a thubbairt Ahab ri Eliah,

neach a dh' fhuathaich e, agus roimh an robh eagal aige, " An cl'
fhUJair thu mi,'O mOi 'namhaid!" Agus, tha iad d' a rireadh, a'

buntainn ris mar namhaid, a' deanamh an uile dhichioll gu am

mothachaidhean a mhuchadh, agus gus an roimh-theachdairean sin
a ta teachd a dh' ullnchadh slighe don' T,ighearna san anam a

mhort. Tha cilicl a'· lionadh an lamh le gnothuichean an

t-saoghail, a chur am mothachruidhean as an cinn, mar Chain, a
thOisich ,air baile thogail; tha cuid 'gan cur dhiubh le dail agus

geallaidhean sgiamhach mar a rinn Felics: cuiriclh cuicl air falbh

iad le cluiche ann 'an cui.deachcl; agus tha cuid 'g an cur dhiubh

le codal. 'Se 'n Spiorad naomh Spiomd an n:wmhachaidh; d' an

obair, ana-mianna a chlaoidh, agus truaillidheachd a losgadh
suas; cionnus air an aobhar sin, as urrainn an duine nadurra,

d'am bheil ana-mianna mar !bhuill a chuirp, seadh mar a bheatha,
gnn bhi 'na namhaid dha.

San aite mu dhei1'eadh, Tha sibh 'nul' naimhdibh do Lagh Dhe.
Ged; tha'n duine nadurra ag iarraidh ,a bhi fuiclh 'n Lagh, mar
choimhcheangal oibre, a' roghn:achadh na slighe sin air son
slainte, an aghaidh cliomhaireachcl Chrioscl, giclheadh, mar ,a tha
c' 'na riaghailt air son beatha ag ianaidh naomhachd iomlan,
agus ,a.' diteadhJ gach uile sheorsa neo-ghloine, tha e na namhaicl
dha: "cha'n 'eil i umhal clo J.agh DM, is cha mho tha'n comas di
bhi," Rom. viii. 7. Oil', (1.) Cha'n 'eil duine neo-iompaichte ann,
nach 'eil rU111 an daimh-posadh ri ,ana-miann araidh, ris l1,a,ch

dealaich a chridhe air char sam bith. A nis, mar nach ur1'ainn e
'ia1'rtuis a thogail snas gus an lagb nltomh, bu mhaith leis ,an lagh
a t.hoirt a nuns gl1iarrtuis-san: clertrbhachd soilleir air naimhcleas'
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a c111'idhe 'na .aghaidh. Ag-us, uime sin, tha tlachd :U1 n an lagh
Dhe, reil' an duine an taobh a stigh, air a chur sios anns an
Fhocal, mar chomhara air ,anam grasmhor, Rom. vii. 22.; Sallll
i. 2. Is ann o'n naimhdeas nadurra so a' chridhe an ag-haidlt an
lagha, a dh' eirich na h-uile mJneachadh Pharasachail a rinneatllt
uime; leis am bheil an aithne, a ta iunte fron ro-fharsuinn, air n

deanamh ni's taitniche do iarrtus naduna la' chridhe.

(2)'. An uair a tha'n lagh 'na spiorada.lachd, air a ehul'
dhachaidh a dh' ionnsuidh nacoguis IlJadurra, tha e bl'osnuchadh
suas truaillidheachd. Mar is dluithe a tha e teachd, is am]. is
ail-de tha nadur ag eirigh 'na aghaidh. Anns a' chor sin, tha e
ma,r oladh do'n teine, ta an llJite bhi ga mhuchadh, a deanamh na

'lasail' ni's mo: "An uair a thainig an aithne, dh' ath-bheothaieh
am peacadh," aI's' an t-Abstol, Rom. vii 9. Ciod .an reusan n
bheirear uime so, ach naimhdea,s naduna a' chridhe an aghaidh
an lagha naoimh ~ Mar is mo .a, chuirear an aghaidh
truaillidheachd neo-chlaoidhte, is ann is mo a dh' atas i.
Co-dhuIillrnaid, air an aobhar sin, gu bheil na daoine noo
iompaichte, 'nan naimhdibh 'nan cridhe do Dhia, d' a Mhac, d'a
Spiorad, agus d'a Lagh, gu bheil eas-umhlachd nadurra.

'eusaontas agus naimhdeas ann an toil an duine, do Dhia fein,
agus d'a thoil naomh.

8a/ chuigeadh dite. Tha ann an toil an duine, ceannairc an
aghaidh all Tighearno8. Tha toil an duine gu nadurra ceann
laidir ann an slighe an nilc. Bithidh a thoU fein aige, ge do
sgriosadh i e. Tha e leis-san! mar, leis an Lebhiatan, (lob

xli. 29.) "Measaidh e mar chonn1a,ich gathan; agus ni e gaire
ri crathadh sleagha." Tha'n Tighearn a' gairm air le 'fhoca.l,
agus ag radh ris, mar a thubhairt Paul ri foo.r-coimhead a'
phriosain, 'nuair a bha e gu e feill a mharbhadh" " Na dean eron
sam bith ort fein : " A pheacaich, " C' arson a bhasaicheas sibh,"
Esec. xxviii. 31. Ach cha'n eisd iad. "Tha gach aon a' pilleadh
gu'shlighe, mar a dhian-ruitheas ,an t-each a chum a' chomhraig."
Th.a gealladh air heatha agailln, ann an cruth aithne, Gnath
fhocail IV. 4. "Coimhicl m' aitheanta agus maiir beo." Tha sin a'
leigeaclh fhaicinn gu bheil peacaidh neo-aithreachail 'nan lU0hcl
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fein-sgrios, 'nalll j't~ill-lIdlOrtilirealJ d':m deoin. Tha i.ad a'
l'iontaehadh ,all agllflidll Ila h-uithnc, ((, IllIi beo; mal' gn'n cuireadh

,;pirbhiseach duil1C' g'lI Loilcach Cl fein g'1I bas do'n ghort, no gu'n

{lladlt c gu gionH(·11 ('Op:Lll nimhe, a dlt' aithn la mhaighstir dha a

"heachnadh: Eadlloll Illnr sin tha indsan a' deanamh; cha'n aill
leo bhi beD, 's ilill Il'() h:I.'iilChadh, Gnatll-i'lJOcal viii. 36. "ladsan

nile a dh' fhun.tltnil·!I"H'i mi gdLdlmieltielh i,nd alll bas." 0 ciod

an cridhe tha'll l;()! Is l'I'idlle cloicll I'. Esec. xxxvi. 26. crnaidh

agus do-lubai<1lt, lnfll' (·ldoidl: Cba 1l':1g-11 trocairean e, cha bhris

breitheanais 0; g-idll<':HIIt hrisielh e lllll'n luh e. lscrielhe neo

mhothachail ~: gN! thn. c;lIdthrom pcac;a.idh air a' pheacach a ta.

toirt air an Lalllllllt ('I'iotllllachadh; gcd tha cndthrom £eirgo air

it. ta. toirt ail' lIa d.ictbllllil ('I'iothnachadh, gidheadh tha e siubhal

g-n h-cutl'olll I'lIielh'll call.adl; cha'll 'eil e a' mothachadh a

dmdthrom ni's 1110 lIa thn clach, glls am bhcil Spioracl an

Tighhearlla 'ga bltrolllnl;llHelh gn fhail'l'fUchclain!

Ill: leantuiml,

"Remember thy ()I'ell/()I' il/ the days of Ihy yout.h."-Remember

now thy Creator in 1.111' tlnys 0 [' thy youth; he doth not say in

the time of tlty yOUtll, hllt. in the days 01' thy youth; to note,

t hat our life is but :1 1'('\\' d:J'ys; it is hut a Yapour, a span, a

I ',ower, :J S]J:l110 \\', a dl'(':lIII; :lUel, thl'rdorr, Seneca saith wdl,

dial, t.lluuglt tI(·:Ii.11 bp 1)('1'01'(' tile olel man's fate, yet he may be

as ne:Jr LlII' ,\'UIIIIg' tllnn's 1>:11'1;. &c. M.nn's life is thr shadow of

smoke, Uti' dl'l':J1I1 01' :J SII:ldu\\'; onl' (Ioubtcth whethcr to call it

a dying Jil'(" OI':J livillg dPidll, Ah, young men! Goel commands

'you to bo goud 1)('1 illl(·s. nrlllem!>el'. ,\'oung mCll, that it is

il. dangerous t1lillg' lu 11('gl('l't one oC his eommanl1s, who, by

another is nb1r {.n ('OIIIIII:lnd ,\,ou into nothing 01' into hell. To

act or run cross 10 <:od',.; rxpI'ess command, though, undeI'

lJrctel1l'p of rrvclal i011 1'1'0111 God, is as much as a man's life

is wortll.-Rl'oolcs.
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Notes and Comments.
Evolution at the British Association Meetings.-TJll·

British Association for the Advancement of Science Ilas been

holding its meetings this year in London. Papers were real1

by the leading scientists of the day, men who have specialised

in j heir olvn departments. Some of the papers were most

interesting, others too profound for· ordinary people. 'Vi~l'

things wpre said and some very foolish things also. In fact

it is almost ineredible how utterly senseless are some of tllE'

thing'S learned men give utterance to. Among other subjeeb

dealt with was Evol ution in tIll' Zoology Seetion. DJ'. Robed

Broom, South Africa, with an ail' of infallibilit.v that would

have ,lone credit to a Hildebrand, announced that he had solved

the origin of mammals. 'Ye had a complete record he said

of mnmmab going bnck for 40 million years. The process Ila~

seemingly stopped though he gave no reason, as far as the news

paper report indicates, of the cause of the stoppage in the

evolutionary process. "There is no reptile alive to-day," Ill'

said, " which can give rise to a mammal, no fish whirh can become
a reptile, amI no animal which can become a l11nn. 1'1](·

evolution of reptiles and animals is complete, and for thirt.\'

million years no nrw reptile has appeared in the world." 'Vhen

this learned sc-ipntist ;;at down having in his 0"'11 (·stimation

solved the great problems which no evolutionist lJas ever ~'et

solved the veteran scientist Prof. D'Arcy Thompson rose and

in the following shattering sentences, as reported in the ., Glasgow

Hera Id," ridcllpd Dr. Broom's argument: "We have been told,"

he :-iaid, "that I'ents have been torn in the veil which surrounds

the mystery of evolution, and that this has irretrievably destroyed

chapters of the Old Book. That explanation does not suffice

for me, and I honestly believe that we are as ignorant as we

were 70 years ago. In the great gaps between vertebrates and

inyertcbrntcs there is no possibility of one passing into the othci'.

I a1l1 not dpfying the evidenrc of evolution, but I believe that

any attempt to find an inveTtpbrate which has passed into a
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vertebrate type is doomed to failure." 'Ve are gTatt'!:'ul to

Proi'. D'Arcy Thompson for his utterance. It will not restraill

the lively imaginations of a certain school of scientists who

have beeomn so obsessC'll witll the idea of nvolution that they

have come to believe that the figments of their imagilwtions are

synonymolls witll facts.

George Miiller's Homes.-The Homes for Orphan Childn'n

begun and carried on for so many years by that remarkable man,

Mr. George Miiller, are still maintaining the great example set

before them by their foundl'],. The 92nd Annual Report iSS1Wll

the other month shows nn inl'ollle of £37,316; the year dosing'

with a balance of £17,2G4. FJ'om the commenl'emC'nt of tIll'

Homes the sum of £2,70:l,:2:28 has been received without an.\·

request being made except to the God who has said that the

silver and tne gold are 11 is. }fIr. Miiller died in 1898. During

the year 970 children wen: cared fo]' and, unlike ,,0 many

institutions of the kind, tile directors wish it to be known that

they have many vacancil's fo]' orphans-l'speeially girls. This

is one of the noblest works (':lI'J'ied on in our country and tlw.-;p

who have read the life 0 f (l COl'ge Miiller will be pleased to

know that the institution huilt up and ea lTied on b~' prn~'eJ' in

his time is maintained ill LI](, same way :;till.

Christian Political Party Formed in Germany.
ChTistianity l'o-d!a.y (PII i IlId,·I, ,Ilia) has a paragr:lph announcing

the formation of a poliliel1! P:ll'ty in tllc German Repnblic under

the above llnlllf'. '1'11f' lllOVPlIll'nt began in vVlutemberg in 192:5

and had as its :l illl 1.1](' 1·11'('1 ion to the ('ity conneils only suel!

as had showlI hy IiJl'i I' "IlIIIIiLd that tlll'y Wl'rc Christians. In

the neig>hboul'illg' ,,11I11''' (II' Ihden and Bavaria a similar mo\'('

ment originatI'd ill 10:27. TJ Il'se plll'ti('S became united and

organized a new pol il il'lll plld:y based upon the vVord of Gocl.

One of the lea<1I'I''' 01' 1111' Illovement S:l,ys it was born in an

atmosphere of prayer. '1'11:11 the party llas considerable support

is evident from the 1':11'1 Ulat it polled 900,000 votes in tIll'

election of September Inst yrar and elrr·t!·d 14 members of tllfO
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(;C'nnall parliamenL. Th(, lenders rnaintnin that "'I,nL Gr1"man.,

][red>; ill. Iler dishes>; is a rchu'n to the 'Von} or (lod nlld an

;I<'knowledgment of God as 1I1e Sovereign RulcL Wllt'll will

>inch a P~lJ.t.v be set up in Hriblin °1

Noted Ministers of the Northern Highlands, etc.
The price of Some Noted Ministers of the Northern High/lIlltt.,

and Se1"rYlons of Noted Ministers of the Northern Hi,r;hlands IU1>;

heen reduced to 2/6 each post free. They make useful gifts
to our young people abroad who are interested in knowing

~omething' about the men with whose names they were familial'

from their childhood's years. The books may bp. obtained
front those whosp. names are given at foot of p. ii. of the cover
of t.lle Magay.ine.

Free Church Union Committee's Answer to Synod.
Tlw Mon/,hl!! Becon{ of the Free Church of ScoiZllmd in its
October issue ('ontains the Frrr Church Union Committee's" Plain

Stntt'ment ill Answer to tIll' Free Presbyterian Synod." The
., PIa-in Statement" is n somewhat lengthy paper, and was

re-printed. in the N O1'thm'n Chronicle (Inverness). At the time

IJf writing' some correspondence has <already appeared in the

Press and prohably more will follow. As it purports to br an
answC'I' to the Free Presbyterian Synod we have no doubt, tllough

lI'e have no authority to speak in the Synod's nnme, tl'at the
Synod will reply to it when it meets in May. Meantime we

would ask our readerS' to reserve their judgment until they hear
what can be said from the Free Presbyterian side. An

'lLppropriate text for the pres0nt occasion is Provs. xviii. 17.

A Bad Bill Passed.-I"Vith fevered haste the National
(tovernmrnt rushed through the Sunday Performances

(Temporary Regulation) Bill before the dissolution of
ParlimneJ1t. The Prime Min j~ter, a strict Sabbatarian according

to words but like others ,as far as' his actions are concerned, put

in a plea for the\ Bi 11, and the aJuietyevidenced by Sir Herbert
Samuel to havel the Bill passed looked as if he was to plare on
the Statut<o Book an 1\(,t that would enhance his fame for lag('s
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to come. What lay b{'h~nd all this~ Well, for one thing, the

LOlldon County Council h:t<l been glaringly breaking the law of

j-Jn~ land, and rather th:ul nmkc thi~ powerful body obey the la,,'

like any' other institution in 1,hp country, om legislators had to

rush tbrough this tempol'IHry me:1Slll'C. After Sir Willia.m

Jowett's sh~1meless confession that he winked at this transgressioll

of 1he law it need not })(' wOIHlrrcd at that the Home Office would

do its best to shield this i'o\\'Pl'ful Council. There are doubtlpss

other reasons, bntit ~llll\\'S what we ha\,(' come to wllOn law

bl'l'alwrs must Imve Ihl' 1:1\\ "llHngcd lest they be made to fa.cc

t.Iw penalty for 1.I1l'il' lawlessncss. The Natiol1lal Govprl1l11ellt,

born in a til11<' of l'!'isis, has had a "cr} bad record as far :ls

Sa.bbath observnncl' 'is (·oJl<;l''l'IH'd.

Organ Dedicated to a Woman Minister.-Pnrtick
Congn:gntion:d CIIU!"'!I, Ulnsg-o\\', has had all organ dedicated t,o

t.heir minist.l'!', Ihl' I?p\,. Vl'J'H NI. ]VI. Findlny. Principal M.
H~'\Vl'lJ 1 rnghl'~. S"ot,l isll C'oJlg"pgational College, in making the

dedication, said among' othl'!' things, that it \\'as ''In exprps&on of

t.he gr:ttih1l!(' 0 I' th,' '·l))ll!:)·,'gatiotl to t.1 II' ir minister fol' ht,1'

dl'\'otion and spl,endid ..il'l'vi"p. 'fhis is tltl' Ji1'st time we have

n'nl1 (II' an Ol'gnll bping' d(·t1i'·'ll'()d to n j>1'PHcher, and while wc

beliove n11 sHch d('dicat iOII~ snvonl' of Pope!',\' wc llced not wonder

if in a back-sliding- ragp NI i,,~ V<'m Findlay will have a place in

tbl' cnlend,n 01' modpl'Il S('.()t.t.i~h GOllgTPgal-.ionalisllI as one of'

its saint,;.

Literary Notice.
!lOg:,: 'I'B8 131111.1·; (;O:\P]·:MK SPJI/l'J'lIATdHll! hy S. a. Hll'h:Hn:\.

London: C..J. II'lIl'l]('olllhc & Sous LM., ;JO Imprril'11 Build-

ings, Ludgnte Cil'(·lIs. Price, :ld.: by post, 31d.

Whcn it is remnndwl'(·t1 111:11. 1110(1('1'11 spiritnalism, whiplt begnll

in 1848. had in lR~H n I'ollo",illg' of' liO 1I1illiol1s tlt1'ougllliu1 IIll'
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world which ha~ cOlltiidel'ably incl'eased sinc(' UIl'11 il. will Lw

at OIlCP rocognised what a s(!l'iou~ mE'uace it~ Ulls('I'il'luI':d It'llpls

,In) to the tl'uth 01 tltl' S(·riptures. ThiJlg~ lla\I' IllIl hl'('11

g'oing too "'ell with Spiritualism of late. Jf tltl' I'XI'IISIII'I'S

in And .Ifler al.'c not I'nked tlwn a lurid Jig'ht hns bCf'11 1111'11\\'11

l\Il the tricks of ccrtain mediums. \\'c have Hot S('I'lI till'

l'Olllments of the orgall o[ opi1'it.llali>;lll-the Tu:" Wurld" lIll

the above book but wc j)reSllllle that like Lady COIl'11l Doyll'

it will not mince matters 1'01.' tllC tricksters that duped ::;0

1l1any. Those of Otll' Teadcl's who wish to ,HtI'(' 1.111' Cl'l'ors

of Spil'itualisln combatl'd by lIle only sure wcapon--al'gull1pnt::;

from Scripture-will do "'ell jo plln·h'ISI' this palllplill'l.

Church Notes.
Communions.-\O\·elll!JI'r b'il'st Sabbath, OIJall; ~lTlIll(L

Glasgow; thirll, DOI'll()(,h 'lIltl EIlilllmrgh; fourth, Halkirk.

January-Last Sahhath, J IlI'pl'lIe>;s. 1-i\·b1'ua1'y-First Sabh,J111,

Dingwall. Soutll African 1li~::;ion-Tlle follo\yillg are tlw (Injps

of the CommLlllions :-Last Sahbath of IvI'll'ch, JUllC, Sepll'IIlIH'I'

and Decernbe]', Nole.-~oticp of nn:\, a<1<1itioll~ to, 0[' nlt('l'ati()lI~

of, the above date::; of CUnlnlLlIIious shoul<1 he sent tu tll(~ r~dit,ol'.

Spain and the Roman Catholic Church.-'I'hr Bill to

sepal'ntl' tlll' Cllll1't'h from tlH' Statl' hl'ol1gld <10\\'11 1.11(' Zamol':1

Governmont. A new Govcl'11l11ent has hl'pn fol'l1ll'cl ,,-ith Srllol'

ManLwl AZH.nza as Primp Millistl'l', 111 n 1l\P,.;sng'r f1'OlI1 SpHi11

it is l'l'ported that anti-Jl'sl1it dCn10u,.;tnltiolls itnI'(' hpI'll Inaclr ill

Madrid, whill' in a later mCcisag-e it is 'HllnOUncl'd that tlH' Jesuit

Sl1p('rior~ have TIlIade it kllown thnt thp,I' illtl'lId to resist with

fon't~ of anns a n.l· intpl'!'Ol"C'IH'l' with. thf'i I' pI'Opl'l't',y Illtll',';~ il i,

leg'Hlly pl'o\'cd thal' ('olili::;ca1,ioll is .illstifi:lble.

The Lord get., His ht'st snldiPrs put PI' tllP Highll1n<1,.; pi'

~,ffli"tioll.-C. R. Spll,rg(,{Jl7.
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Nlillbnl'll Road, Invel'l1o:;s,

willl grateful thanks thl'

.,

:\11'. John Cil'nn[, Pnlll1C'r:;ton, .j.

(ll'/lP,ml '['l'C'(\SlIl'<'l', ;1l'kllowlcdges

l'ollowing donations:-

Sustentation Fund.-D. C, Pine View, Carr Bridge, :fl; Mrs H.
N., Fml Willi;\l11, Ontario, 4s Id; D. :ilL, Fort William, Ontario,
4s 'ld; Anon, Inverness, lOs; R. McF., Benbecula, Ss; Mrs W.,
)Jassadena, Cal ifornia-o/a Cai r10ch Congregation, £3 2s 1d; R.
McC, Cumbrae Lighthouse-o/a Shiel<1aig Congregation, £2; A
Friend-o/a T;\rb('1't, Han'is Congregation, £20.

Aged and Infirm Ministers' and Widows' Fund.-Anon, Inver
ness, Ss.

Home Mission Fund.-Anon, Invel'llcss, Ss.

Je.wish and Foreign Missions.-M rs V, Lowestoft, per Rev. N .
.\Ielnlyre, £2; A Reader of Mr. Urquhart's Report, o/a Jewish
.\lission, £1 Os 6d; Anon, Comrie postmark, £1; A Wellwishcr,
Jnverness, 0/'1 Jews, lOs; A Wellwisher, Inverness, o/a South
African \'fission, 1Ss; K. 1\'fcL., Dnnvegan, per Rev. N. Camcron.
£~ Os 6<1.

The following lists have been sent in for publication:
Bonar Bridge Church Debt.-l\lr. Alex. Murray, Badbea, Crcich,

acknowledges with sincere thanks tl Ss from Nurse McK., pCI'
Mr. D. J ;'1acKcnzie.

Braes (Portree) Church Building Fund.-Rev. D. M. Macdonald,
Portree, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
,lon,llions :--Ft·icnd. Arelinl':\sk;\n, SS, P('1' \f1'. J\TeIvcr, Bank Agent.
The following collected by Mr James Nicolson, Elder, Clyde
bank :-Jas. N., :fl; A. N., t1; Alex. N., :fl; }. McK., £1
.I. McL., :fl; K. McK, 1Os; Miss Mcl(., lOs; M, NicK., lOs
C. McL., 10s; D. C, Wellwisher, lOs; M. N., £1; F. McL., Ss
J. McK, 1Os; N. MeR., Ss; l\1:rs McK, IOs.

Helmsdale Church Building Fund.-Rev. \,yilliam Grant, Halkirk,
gratefully ;\Ckllo\\"1celges :t ell'natio.n of £10 from "Friend,"
l'ortgowcr.

Raasay Manse Building Fund.-1VI r. ]. McIver, National Bank
House, POt·tree, ackno\\'1ctlgrs with grateful thanks the following
donations :-]. f,/lcL., Crianlarich, 10s; A Friend, Ohan, £1;
"Lover of the .\lagazillc," Pl'I' Miss Tal1ach, lOs.

Sollas (North Vist) Church Building Fund.-Rev. John Mac
Lachlan, Bayhead, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations collected in Toronlo by Arch. Laing, 40 Hillsboro
Avenue:-Mr and Mrs n. F., $5; A. L., $5; A. }. McD., $2;
L. A. McD., $2: Mr and 1\1 rs Alrx. N1.cD., $3; 11r and Mrs
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Arch. MeD., $1; 1[1' and Mrs ]. :\tIeL., $2; lIfr and ~hs M.
:'lice., $1; A. McK., $1; Mr and Mrs A. 1I1cL., $2; :vI iss K. M.
MeT., $2; N. McL., $2; Miss M. MeA., $1; J can ~Ii c1(, $1;
Ev<l. :McL., $1; Friend, Toronto, $5; Total, $36. R. \IcJi., IkJl
lJecu1a, per General Treasurer, 10s.

Tallisker (Skye) Church Building Fund:-I11r. John ]\!.cl"lyr,·,
Carbostrnore, acknowledges with sincere thanks the sum of £~,

collected by Miss E. MacLeod, 124 Park Road, Toronto, Canada,
pCI' Mr. D. Morrison, Portnalong.

Uig (Lewis) Manse Buildine Fund.--lI.fr. Norman ~acKay. 31
Valtos, Uig, Miavaig, acknowledges with sincere thanks the
following donations :-D. MeD., Aros, Mull, Ss; A. MeD., Bearsdcn,
lOs; D. McL., 8 AiI'd, Uig, £1; ]. McL., 8 AiI'd, 10s; M. M., (,
Aird, £1; M. M., 29 Valtos, £1; VVIl1. L., Burnside, Rosehall, 2s,
per General Treasurer. The following per Rev. R Maeilllles,
Miss M., London, £2; Friend, Ness, 10/-; :\lrs e., Weybridge,
lOs, per Rev. D. M. ·Macclonalcl.

ElgolI (Skye) Church Building Fund:-Rev. D. M. Macdonald,
Portree, acknowledges wil h sincere than ks a clonal ion of lOs from
\rrs C, Vofeybridge.
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